
A GOOD WIFE
carefully attends to the economies of che house-
hold, and naturally desires to secure as much-a- s possible
for every dollar. While our shoes are not

GIVEN AWAY
still we are selling at such reasonable prices that
we are confident of being able to fully satisfy the most
economically disposed lady. Besides this

WITH EVERY
dollar's worth of shoes purchased of us we give a guess
either on seeds in pumpkin or beans in jar: the nearest,
gnesser to either being rewarded with a watch. Every

PAIR of SHOES
that we sell are good value for the purchase price.

We want to make you acquainted with our and
economical prices.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

tntcrnl thn I'oatofflco at The Dalle, Oregon,
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The Daily mui Weekly Chronicle may
l( found on $ale at J. 0. NicMten'n tlore.

OCTOBER OLIO.

A Sii,ry )lru Krmii Mlncellmipau
New lilt. ,

T ho tllvcr M'liittom do not
Hlioot oratorlu lorlcti

Just inorrljr (or tin- - fun of It
Tlicy're tulkliiK thro" their ickcth.

All bncticlora should rend the ad. of
Pease & Mays in today's issue.

One. drunk e tho recorder this
morning and two arrests for disorderly
conduct.

H is expected that tlio incandescent
Mijutii will lo turned on from tho new
Vowwr house late this evening.

A heavy snow Htorm prevailed at
I'aktrCUy this morning with the ther-
mometer ranging ahotit 'M degrees.

Tlie Rrguktor took 1,200 saefxs of
wheat yt'tU'rday to tho Cascades. It
nan hesides a good passenger list.

In Portland thirtv-tove- ii ciiIuuiih have
been closed, owing to a failure of the
owners to pay their uarterly license.

A gloria nitiudi applu 1h on exhibition
nt Leslie Jiutlt'r'fl grocery store which
weighs ounceH and measures Kl'j
inches in circumference.

For tho cecond entertainment in
their scries of fcocialH tho Ladies Aid So-

ciety will ivo a chryBantJioinum tea on
November 1st, which will prove very
attractive.

Messrs. Sultmnrshe A Co. shipped two
cars of mutton sheep from their stock-
yards last night, which will go through
to Victoria, B. C. Tlioy will ship two
cars of fine beeves tonight ; they will bo
taken to Seattle.

A rifle shooting contest for tho
"Guardsman" cup will take pluco on
tho Camp Compeon range, October Hist.
H in opu to teams from any company in
the northwest, and we hope to see The
Dalles represented.

Mr. Kd. Uarriman of Endersby had on
exhibit at tho fair a coop of fine Koso
tomb JA'ghorn chickens whicli wo
noticed carried off tlie blue ribbon. Mr.
Harriman is giving much attention to
tio raising of fine poultry.

A radish 21Jj inches in circumference,
l' inches long and weighing over eleven
pounds, of the Black Spanish variety,
was brought to us tills morning by Mr.
W. 0. Clark. If H had been exhibited
at the fair It would have been assured
""t prie.

Linemen have been buiily engaged all
day and yesterday fixing the electric
wires, trying to get them in readiness
w lights tonlgllt. The streets were in
dwknesH lust evening. The dynamoB

nu other machinery were also removed
10 the new plant.

The board of railway commissioners,
coiiHistlng of MeusravGon. Compson, J.

Mucrum and Col. J. B, Eddy will
Jnve In Tho Dalles this evening on

scml-anuu- al Inspection of tlie lines
the Union Pacific situated within the

lte limits, 'fliey will have covered the

All goods Marked ! r..
IN PLAIN FIGURES. lv"

PEASE & MAYS.

SS miles between this point and Port-

land in twelve hours, unless some of the
rotten ties or looee rails give way and
precipitate them to the bottom of n
gully. They expect to llnish their labors
within ten days.

Mr. J. C. Lucky ia in town today
from the Warm Springs reservation. At
tho agency work has been commenced
on a large residence 'building 30x30 with
1.9 for use of tlie agent. Tlie present
echool building is being repaired and
lumber for a new one, to be built next
year, is being got out. It will bo a very
commodious building and will cost $12,-00- 0.

The fruit growers of this section will
meet at the city hall Saturday at 1 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of organizing and
discussing methods. It is proposed that
tlie meetings continue throughout the

inter, and it is believed by spring tlie
fruit growers will bo so banded together
as to receive the benefits of their labor
theim-elves- , instead of surrendering it to
others.

Tho Yakima Republican delights in
d pumpkin. Why, bless you,

brother, you should see some of the
Wneco county pumpkins. Two were ex-

hibited at the fair here, one weighing
10S and another 113 pounds. A 30

pound pumpkin would be a pigmy in
comparison.

In giving the account of the arrest of a
trnmp,the Albany Democrat says; "Up-
on being searched a handsome ladies
gold watch chain was found in his pos-

session. The owner can obtain it by
calling on Marshal McFcron." If that
happened in The Dalles all the ladies
would bo claiming tho watch as they are
all handsome.

A brother-in-la- w of Dr. Ilollister liv
ing in Baltimore lately received a fine
box of fruit from his Oregon relative,
and, acknowledging tho receipt, said he
had received tlie box of "California
fruit, which was tho llnest that ever
passed his lips." The doctor replied
that the fruit was raised within three
quarters of a mile of his door and wanted
Oregon to have tho benefit of tho praise.

Mr. 1'atrick Brown of died
suddenly yesterday from tho ctFectH of
overwork in trying to savo his grain
from Hpoiling, which had been soaked
through bv tho late rains. Mr. Brown
was u very industrious farmer and was
universally respected by all who knew
him. llo was about M years of age and
leaves a wife and family and ft large cir-

cle of friends who lament his decease,

Ituuiifl Trip Kate ti tli World' I'alr
(Jreatly Koiliiceil.

Until October :fist Uekets will be sold
to Chicago and return at fr0.05. For

further information cull on or address
W. C. Al.I.AWAV,

G. A. I). I. & A. N. Co., Tho Dulles.

Ituy yuur Groceries. Hay. Umlii unit
Chop Keeo) atMHlttr llenton'.

"(Jrntlimkn: I'leake Nvml KraiiHc' Kemliiulio
CHuk'i( km follow: Two boxen to 1 lorit hcuy,
JlHVuniia, N. Half. Two boxea to l.lllio Wilcox,
llrooklundi N. liak, 1 buve ulwayit lioeu a great
Burterer from headache and yourcuMilen uro tho
only tlif uk that relieve me."

Yours very truly,
I'WKi Hkay,

liavHiiuu, N, Dulc,
Hold by Knlpea & KlherMy.

Shlloh's Vitalieer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow akin or
kidney trouble, It ia guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74o Sold

by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Tyh Valley Hollar Flour Mill.
Ia in complete repair; always in store
flour equul to the best. Also old stylo

coarse and flue Graham Hour, mill food,

etc. W, M. McCoiuuk, Piopr.
tll.lUm

The Fair Closes.

Tlie fair closed Saturday evening, af
ter perhaps tlie best afternoon of racing
seen during the present meeting. The
attendance was very good and the
weather perfect. The novelty race, in
which the horses walked half a mile,
then trotted a half and then ran the last
lialf mile was. won by Prince, Buck sec
ond; time 0:15. The three-quart- er

dnsli was won by Rockland Boy, Sirefta
second; time 1 :20. The gentlemen's
roadster race was won by Belle Rooney,
belonging to F. H. Button of Hood
River. Mclnerny's John Day was sec
ond and John L third. The judges dur
ing tlie day were F. P. Mays, John Ir
vine, C W. Rice. J. S. Fisli and E. N
Chandler.

The fifth annual meeting, in spite of
counter-actin- g causes, has more than
exceeded anticipations, and lias done
much better than tho usual run of fairs
this season.

Robert Mays lias seed rye for sale at
Ins farm in lygh Valley. iu

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. C. 1. Heald of Hood river is in tho
city today.

Mr. S. G. Campbell spent yesterday
in Portland.

Mr. Wm. Miehell went to Portland
this morning.

Mr. W. J. Montague, formerly of this
city, is up from 1'ortlatul.

Mr. Alex. McLeod of Kingsley niado a
pleasant call on tins oillco today.

Miss Minnio Miehell returned from a
short visit in Portland last night.

Mrs. J. II. Hlakeney departed by boat
this morning to visit lier motlier in
Alblna.

J. W. Kerr of Kerr A Buckley of Grass
Valley, left this morning by boat for
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. (J.J. uranuall are in
Portland, where tlioy,will remain during
tlie weeic.

Mrs. Anna Atherton of Yakima is in
tho city visiting her mother, 'Mrs. S.
Sheflield.

Mips Anna Thompson left this morn
ing for llillshoro, whoro alio will visit
friends for a season.

Mr. J. C. Orchard, who has lived in
this countv for years, lias moved his
family to Ilia, Wash.

Mr. J. C. Lucky, of the Warm Spring
Indian Agency, arrived in tho city last
night and is in the city today.

Rev. If. K. Hines, who occupied the
nulnit at the M. K. church yesterday.
returned to Portland this morning.

Mr. R. E. Hnworth, who lias been
spending a few days with ills brother in
this city, returned to Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Richards of Goldon- -

dale, Wash., left this morning on tho
steamer ucgiuaior lor a snort visit in
Portland.

Mth. .1. S. Schonck do parted this morn
ing for Portland and will visit with Mrs.
N. Fuirfowl, during her stay in the
metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Blank, Mrs. T.
Rice and Mr, D. O. Horrin were pass
engers on tnu steamer uegmaior tins
morning lor roruumi.

Mrs. P. Pan not to, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs, W. E. Garretson, the
past two weeks, returned to her home in
Oregon City tills morning.

Mr. Will. Crossen came up from tlie
Portland University Friday night und
was with his parents over Sunday and
returned to his studies this morning.

"f have used Simmons Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels caused by
teuiporury derangement of tho liver, for
the IttBt three or four ycurs, and always
with decided benefit, "HIRAM
WARNER, Late Chief Jiutlco of Ga.

Have yuur iilumhliikT "nil tliuilnu iloiut
hy .llmiity llenton, ut Jlitler X lii nlon,

- " - I.. 1.. 1. -- " I. .. -

GIRLS TRAMP.

Tlioy Itrlnto Hmnn Htnrtllnj; Kxpcrlnncc
to ii linker Itniiortnr.

Two girls who looked very much llko
the breaking up of a hard winter walked
into tho Baker City depot hotel Sutur-da- y

night and asked for a night's lodg-

ing. Ono wore a red waist and a polkn-dotte- d

dress, tho other was in plain
proximo white. They did not carry all
tho murks of every town between that
placu and Chicago about them, but they
were travel-staine- with that stain of
train which comes to those who go by
tho box-ca- r and stecrago route. And
yet in a way they had the appearanco of
attempted tidiness, but the odds were
too strong against them.

Tho names given were Camilla Han-
son and BetBy Cody. The tale told by
tho young women is a startling one.
The two are tramps ; they are feminine
Hungry Hawkinses, with all the at-

tributes of a painstaking tramp. They
tell a very interesting story, which ia
related by tho Baker City Democrat as
.follows:
I v 1

nuinn accorumg to ino siory
told by Betsy Cody, they started out
from Chicago for tho wild and wooly
west, wfiero Betsy asserts she has a
brother who owns a farm. Chicago was
a little too wicked for them, so they
started for this Eection, where even
homely virtue is appreciated.

"We managed to get on a coal car
which had two hand cars in it," Betsy
said in relating their adventure. "By
and by a brakeman came along and
wanted money from us. Wo had none
and then he talked bad to us, and we
got off as soon as the train stopped at
tho next station. There was no train
for the west, no freight train until even-
ing, and so we walked awhile and on
the way struck a farm house for some-
thing to eat and got the run. We got
some corn out of a field and ate it for
supper. We slept in an outhouse that
night and tlie next morning got on a
freight car just behind the engine,
where the sparks and smoke nearly
killed us. The men saw us and told us
we could ride in the way car, so we went
back there.

"At Peoria we struck the salvation
army, and were taken in by a woman
soldier, who gave us something to eat.
From Peoria we took a box-ca- r to Gales-bur- g,

and from there we hud the luck to
strike a freight train and rode in an-

other box-ea- r all the way to Cheyenne.
We didn't have to make so many stopB
from this time on, but came right
through to Weiser City, Huntington,
and here we are in Baker City."

Dltil of Consumption.

A half-bree- d Indian named Simpson
died on tlie Regulator Saturday evening
while en route toToppenisli, Wash. He
came from Vancouver and was accom-

panied by his Indian wife. He was in
tho last stages of consumption, with
which lie has been allected for nine
months. A telegram was received from
his father, who is chief of police of the
Ynkimit reservation, to hold his body
hero until his arrival, and it is expected
ho will be hero tomorrow morning. Dr.

Ilollister was summoned, but ho was
already beyond reach of medical aid.

Ileal h'stiito.

U. S. to Win. A. Davis, patent to 80

acres, north of tho sw'.i of sec. 13,

tp 5 Bouth, range 1- -' east, W. M.

I. Ike ii Thief III tilt) Mellt,
Consumption comes. A slight cold,
with your system in a scrofulous condi-
tion that's caused by impure blood, is
enough to fasten it upon you. That is
tlie'timo when neglect and delay aro full
of danger.

Consumption is lung-scroful- a. You
can prevent it, and you can cure it, if
vou haveii't waited too long, with Doc-

tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Tills is the most potent blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r and flesh-build- that h

known to medical science. For every
disease that has to ho reached through
the blood, for Scrofula in all its forms,
Consumption, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all severe, lingering coughs
It is the onlv qmminteed lemcdy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you havo your
money back.

Tlie proprietor of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
.....it llint linli iiii.il !jlm nor.

fectly and permanently cures Catarrh.
To prove it to iok, tlioy make this oiler:
ii tney can t cure your uuum, no nun-to- r

what vour caso is, they'll pay you
(500 iu cash.

"During mv term of servico in tho

urniv I contracted chronic diurrluea,"
sayH A. E. Boneing, of llaluoy, Oregon.

Slnco then I havo used a great amount
of medicine, but when I found any that
would irlvo mo relief they would injure
my stomach, until Cliainhorlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhu-- Remedy was
brought to my notice. I UBed it and
will sav it is tho only remedy that gave
me permanent relief and no bad results
follow." For sale by Blakeley & Hough

ton.

U5
ook'sCottonltoo t

COMPOUND.
A recent dlsoovery by an old
jihytlclau. SuectsrfuUi iimcI
fVionll.il tu thoutamU of

n((, Is. (bo only perfectly
Mfouud rollahlo ineillUuo illi- -

coTerod. IJowaro of unprincipiMi amc-Jiu- wuo
offer Inferior medicine In place of thli. Atlc for
Cook' Cotton Itoot Compound, fal' no !!(
Mt, or IncUwo (1 and U eenu 111 Ktago In letter
fcU'lvo wllUeud, realod,ly return mall. t'ulUooliKl

partiJiilari la plulu envelope, to lmllej only, II

tauji. AilO re en 1'ond Mly Company,
f.-- aitiherlHock, Detroit, Mich.

Sold 111 The I'ulles hy illnkeley l-- llouuliton.

PASSED THE HOUSE.
Tim Clilnrfto KxcliMlnn Kill l'nnK with

A tiieiiilini'iit.

BpCCllll to Tlir, CIIIIONICI.K,

BWAHiiiNd'ro.v, Oct. 10. Tho Chinese

exclusion bill today passed in the houso

with tlie McCreary (six months time)

ntnendment.

Mimic Travnl ftOO .Mile.
The now telephone lino was put to a

novel use Saturday flight. The guitar
and Mandolin club played for two hours
and a half, to the edification of listeners
in Portland, Salem, Independence, Al-

bany, Seattio and Tacoma. They pro-

nounced the music Superb and thought
it was an orchestra of at least nine
pieces, mistaking tho bass strings of tho
guitar for a tuba, and other effects of a
Bimilar kind. The club were rewarded
by some some sweet voiced singer of
Salem who gave them "After the Ball"
in splendid style. The clapping of
hands and remarks of the distant audi-
ence were plainly heard and all that
was required to make them seem pres-
ent was their actual visible presence,
and Edison ia working to overcome this
difficulty, though he says it is hard to
find a material that will respond to the
waves of light, as th$y are so much
more intense than those of sound.

For Iron, pipe, pnmpv, plumbing goods
of all kind go to Maler A Benton.

CLAYTON TKAMKDY AGAIN.

UUeharge of the Accuied Man and Also
the Informer.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10. The
grand jury of Conway county, after an
exhaustive investigation today, dis-

charged Frank Hickey, and the assas-

sination of John M. Clayton Is as deep
a mystery as before. The informer and
chief witness against Hickey, W. H.
Burkhart, alias Landus, who was held
on bail, and against whom ia pending a
charge of perjury, was also discharged.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is very
pleasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren. I have known of cases of croup
where I know the life of a little one was
saved by the use of Chamberlain's
Cougli Remedy." J. J. LaGrange, drug-
gist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

For pocket cuttlery get the keen cut-
ter. Kvery knife warranted at Maler &

llcnton'R. '

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Best quality fir, oak and slab wood.

Leave orders at 133 Second street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

Maieu & Benton.

liny your cord wood of Staler Uenton.

Job

JOB

PR

Jpeeial !

Owing to a Conspiracy against
mo in this place, I have de-

cided to close out my entire
stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

purpistyii Qoods,
23tc, 22tc.

s
AIbo,

Store Fixtures,

Furniture,

Shelving.

Any business man wishing go
go into business can communi-
cate with the undersigned.

Should I not get a buyer on
or before OCTOBER 25TH, I
will offer the entire stock

At Public Auction 1

N. Harris.
The Dalles, Or., Oot. 13, 1893.

P. S. Communications by mail so-

licited. X. H.

N. B. Big drives will be made in
job lots to stores. K. H.

just Brrivea from new M. !

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

todies'
Jackets

. . . FROM $3.50 UPWARDS.

doming and Furnisniny goods

At Remarkably Low Prices.

,

Splendid CMncMHa Overcoats at $5.50.

Fl'LL ASSORTMENT Ol'

v. Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

tfUf--
As wo aro forced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits and

hud debts, wo invito our friends and customers to examine our coods and
prices before purchasing.

FIRST CLHSS

Mt'b
CAN BE HAD AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.


